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Medical grade blood pressure monitor big promotion
Good news, HOMIETEC SMART HEALTH plans to do a guest-benefit activity in the near future,
so stay tuned.

Upper arm digital blood pressure monitor, model HTH-005 (B61T/B06T), the total number of
stock special for customers is about 950pcs; including but not limited to 3 certifications for
medical devices such as the US FDA, EU MDR, and China NMPA; medical grade Accuracy
(blood pressure +/-3mmHg, heart rate +/-5%) and stability; English or Chinese voice
broadcast, 3 levels of volume can be adjusted; measurement results have "blue, yellow, red”
three-color display and voice broadcast (Chinese or English, optional); there is background
music; the device has 120 sets of memory and 3 sets of average functions; exquisite design,
travel portable, easy to wear and use; exquisite gift box, can also be used as a storage box.
Welcome letters for more information, the e-mail address is homietec@outlook.com.

(Note: This product has a built-in Bluetooth wireless module, but it cannot be used because
the APP needs to be upgraded. Therefore, the below price is a special price without APP and
services. Follow-up APP and services are official After it goes online, it can be downloaded
and used for free. Hope our customers and friends can understand well and give us a big
support.)
HOMIETEC - SMART HEALTH Technology - Marketing Team-Presentation

The analogy between HOMIETEC smart blood pressure monitor and OMRON smart blood
pressure monitor
(The information of Omron's smart blood pressure monitor comes from JD Mall jd.com)
(Note: The content of this document comes from machine (software) translation. If you have
any improper or doubts, please write to homietec@outlook.com)
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can be adjusted, and silent mode can be
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a built-in Bluetooth wireless module,
but it cannot be used because the APP
needs to be upgraded. Therefore, this
batch is a special service product
without APP and services. After the
follow-up APP and service are officially
launched, you can download and
download them for free use. Hope our
customers and friends can understand
well and give a big support.
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None, but the hardened color box can
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be used as a collection box (also can be
carried on travel)
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China
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Length 120*width 85*height 20mm

Length 121*width 67*height 28mm

weight

240g (without battery)

237.3g (including rechargeable battery)
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220-420mm

230-360mm
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Attachment 1:
In November 2018, the actual measurement value of any HOMIETEC blood pressure monitor
device of the same user and the OMRON Bluetooth blood pressure monitor HEM-8732T
device is compared with reference to the attached table (the measurement accuracy is also
affected by the user's status, method, time, etc., which is a non-standard answer and is for
reference only. ):

Tolerance: high pressure +3mmHg (+2.56%), low pressure -5mmHg (-7.81%), heart rate +4
(+5.12%)

Attachment 2:

In November 2018, the comparison between HOMIETEC random blood pressure monitor and
mercury sphygmomanometer:

Device 1#, 6 groups average: high pressure 103.17, low pressure 66.33, heart rate: 83.67
Mercury meter: 6 groups average: high pressure 102.67, low pressure 73, heart rate: none
Tolerance 1#: high pressure +0.5mmHg (+0.49%), low pressure -6.67mmHg (-10.06%), heart
rate: none

Device 2#, 6 groups average: high pressure 102.33, low pressure 64.17, heart rate: 81.83
Mercury meter: 6 groups average: high pressure 102.67, low pressure 73, heart rate: none
Tolerance 2#: high pressure -0.34mmHg (-0.33%), low pressure -8.83mmHg (-13.76%), heart
rate: none

Attachment 3:

Welcome to contact us via Email homietec@outlook.com for more information.

Homietec Enterprise (Xiamen) Co., Ltd. is a comprehensive enterprise integrating Research and
Development, Manufacturing, Sales, Retail, Online Shopping, Online expert health clinic and so
on. The company was established in 2009 with a registered capital of 20 million yuan (3.5M US
Dollars). It has been more than 12 years of development history.

Main products:
. Medical and health,
. Massage and therapy,
. Sports and fitness,
. Beauty skin and body shape,
. Maternal and baby care,
. Healthy appliances,

”Smart Health 5+1” health solutions with below Core products:
1 High blood pressure solution with Smart blood pressure meter,
2 High blood glucose solution with Smart blood glucose meter,
3 High blood lipid solution with Smart blood lipid meter,
4 High Uric Acid solution with Smart uric acid meter,
5 High body fat solution with Smart body fat management,
+1 Cancer surveillance and prevention with Smart cancer monitor,

Business mode: There are two modes of “Homietec” brand and OEM / ODM customization. The
channels include online shopping and off-line stores. The current markets cover more than 30
countries or regions such as China, Europe, and the United States; more partners are welcome
to come to discuss cooperation.
Business philosophy: "Smart Health, Assist Healthier" as the development philosophy,
"Innovation, Brand, Quality" as the corporate purpose.
We are looking for global brand distributors as well as global OEM/ODM partners.
Welcome to contact us or visit our website www.homietec.com for more details.
Yours Bob
Homietec is a Smart Health Solution
豪美特实业有限公司
Homietec Enterprise Co., Limited. (www.homietec.hk)
豪美特实业（厦门）有限公司
Homietec Enterprise (Xiamen) Co., Ltd. (www.homietec.com)
豪美特健康科技（厦门）有限责任公司
Homietec Health Technology (Xiamen) Co., Ltd. (www.homietectechnology.cn)
Mobile and Message: +86 13616059395.
Telephone Number: +86 5925601178.
Email and Skype: bob@homietec.com / homietec@outlook.com
Research and Manufacturing Center: Digital Economic Industrial Park, Xiamen, China (Postal
Code 361011)
营销及服务中心：中国厦门市湖里区湖里大道 6 号 502 单元
Marketing / Service Center: 502, No. 6, HULI Avenue, HULI District, Xiamen, China (Postal code
361006)
This email contains secret information. Please abide by the obligation of confidentiality and do
not disclose it to third parties. If you are not the correct recipient, please delete this message

immediately, thank you for your cooperation. Any complaint or suggestion, please kindly mail
to bob@homietec.com / homietec@outlook.com
Homietec Technology Smart Health Solution Administration Center
Research and Manufacturing Center Address: Digital Economic Industrial Park, Xiamen, China
(Postal Code 361011)

